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By WILLIAM A. RYAN 
(NC NeWt Service) 

Washington — C a t h o l i c 
school officials have made 
plain in * variety of ways 
they're not kidding when they 
warn that financial _ prob
lems may force a widespreadTTHenlsF 

rtate legislator! and public 
school officials have recent-" 
ly shown they take the threat 
seriously, and ham~ little 
stomach for the proipect of 
the natton'i public mhwA sys
tems swamped by hordes of 
former Catholic school stu-

lie Accounts, Michael J. Hjow» 
"lett, specfficaliy endorsed the 
giving of financial aid to par
ents and students for use in 
paying educational costs — 
in nonpublic schools. 

Most recently, J . Theodore -

ed the new year with a soft- school board of the Kansas 
spoKen hut Clear wanttarthat^^ eity^4Sfce*|8^h^tHocese:4ookr 
Catholic schools can't go on it literally. The board voted 

to shot down ail diocesan 
schools by Sept. 1 unless the 
staff came forth with 50% of 
their funding. -̂_ . .^^= 

much longer, without help 
from the state.. "The effect 
of a widespread cutback in 
education on the part of-pri* 
vate-_agencie&-_is--apparent," 

A 

shut-down of the l nation's 
parochial schools^ ^ 

There was a time not too 
long ago when this was seen 
in some quarters as an idle 
boast, aimed at scaring ug, 
some extra money for a 
school system that was essen-

"tteiiy solvent. But no tongerr-

• Take Illinois, for example. 
A recent-survey-iak*h amongV 
Catholtc school superintend
ents in the six dioceses of the 
state found financial prob
lems have forced the closing 
of "nearly 30~"^remenctary 
schools arid two high schools 

-Meyer, a. Republican^nom the—the bishops saidr but—th< 
tauth side of CMcago, filedja- spelled: tt...-.oj# *W?Mr "As 

A significant number of 

-tinrhTg-thB-past~tnreeyearsr 

The Illinois Auditor of Pub-

bill in the state legislature 
which asks that local non-pub 
Jia school:pa«mts-
ers receive the same amount 
of money currently being ap
propriated by t̂hê  sfateHto-iii-
dMaliariiaSirc scfibbr~dls-" 
tricts ^or their students; \ 

thejeoontribution of the pii-
ate-ageney is lost, tax money-

JhejcsomuniedJULacceptr 
ing transfers; ^public school 
programs would be crippled; 
tag-moneys- for mother- needs 
in health and welfare would 

Bishop Charles H. Helmsing 
declined to endorse the. dEfe 
matic gesture, but only after 

" lc_-wasn!i 
quite "ready for such drastic 
action. He thanked the,board, 
told them to keep fighting 
for state f,unds,arMi-an:nojunc-
al that<St&©Iic1scnools would 

*ot be-available.— 

Then there's Missouri. The 
state's Catholic bishops greet-

No sooner was the' state-, 
ment oat than the Catholic 

L maintain some lease-on life 
at—a—-reduced—lewl—recom--
mended in a pastoral plan
ing survey. 

Aitiar&jif Problem ~ 
I 

3tarieiite~ MqiirHMea 

From Courier-Journal Services 

WISCONSIN: 
The growing fiscal problems of private schools are 

causing financial problems for the state as well, declared 
Gov. Warren P. Knowles. 

.The Wisconsin chief executive made this appraisal at 
a news conference in which he named the head of a speci; 
task forte on education. 

^Ckw^Jn^awiesJJOjedJthaî boiiL 30,(^.pajwWaUchgoi 
-students~a—year—are-being-tfansferred into^public schools 
at the present time because of closing classroom doors in 
private education in the state. 

A $20 million school aids deficit for assistance to public 
schools now facing the state at the end of the current fiscal 
year has been caused in large part because of the accelerat
ing transfer of private school students to public schools, 
the governor claimed. 

• • 

NEW HAMPSHIRE: 
Strong legislative support has been given"to T state 

Senate bill which would establish a Parochial School Study 
Commission-to deal with financial problems now confronting 
Catholic schools in New Hampshire. 

At a joint meeting of the Senate and House Education 
Committees here, Republican and Democratic legislative 
leaders Joined Jwith religious and, lay educators in warning 
of an impending financial crisis unless .some state aid. is 
provided for non-public schools. 

Under Senate Bill 29, a 15-mepiber commission;would 
study. Ihe question of whether the state can assist parochial 
schpolsrrthe number of parochial schools -in danger of 
closing, the impact oi parochial jschool closings on- the 
public school system, and ways and means by which the 
state may help communities prepare for such an evenuality. 

, New Lenox, Ilk—(NC)—Some 500 pupils at Providence 
Catholic high school here have raised more than $38,000 
in cash and pledges in.a drive to keep their .sehool btgopi 

__* being closed. _ 

Contributions from persons impressed by the students' 
determination-have come from throughout the country, and 
are still coming in. 

The Joliet diocesan board of education had recom
mended that PiSvTdeiKe^Highrbe-closedrbecause Tjf-financial 
problems and shortage of teachers. The school's hoard of 
directors concurred. But this was before the students— 
and their parents-r-went to work. Their efforts seem to 
have paid off. 

meo Blanchette of Joliet recently announced 
that Providence, along with nine other Catholic high 
schools in the diocese, will remain open next year. • 

"I decided that the pastoral aspects were such as to 
^ swing the~haTaWe7Tfffd^e~financiadT)roH 

personnel could be solved if put to the- challenge of the 
people," the bishop said, commenting on his decision to 
keep_schnol__open on a tentative three-to-five-year Plan. 
The bishop stressed that his promise was made conditionally, 
depending on continued enrollment and the availability of 
Religious teaching personnel. 

tctsm 

Hit by Romney 
Lansing, Mich. — (RNSi r-

spiritual rebirth, especially »in 
the pubTfiF- sc îoTSj- îias^eaHett 
for by former Gov. „ George 
Ronfney, n'ewly appointed secra 
tary.of the UVS. pejaartmenjuif 
Housing and Urban Develop' 
nient,-during a fareweH tesji 
monial dinner here. 

Departing from his text. Gov, 
Romney, Veteran Moiinph lead-
erriashed out at what̂ hê  called 
"the neutral agnosticism in our 
public school system. The great
est need in this country today 
i s for a spiritual rebirth and a 
greater faithTTn our XTreator," 
he toldJ,Qfift persons attending 
the testimonial 

Shortly before his departure 
to Washington, Romney had 
suggested' that church-related 
schoolsget~ouT~3f "secular edn 
cation." 

Manhattan Has 

MeutMepaxtmsnL 

--New-York-—fRNS)—-Manhafe] . 
tan College will change the 
name of its Theology Depart
ment-to the-Department of Re? 
Iigious^ Studies, Brother Gregory 
Nugent, F.S.C., president, an
nounced here. 

Brother Luke Salm, F.S.C., 
head of the department, noted 
that Its policy has been to inves
tigate " and explain pligious 
questions in an objective -fash' 
ipjq._.__ 

"The name change," he said, 
"will convey this viewpoint 
more effectively and make it 
easier for the ..student enterftTf 
Manhattan to understand why 
each curricular program in
cludes, a specified number of 
credits in religious studies." 

• • 

Parochial school is very much 
in the news these days. Finan
cial problems are piling up 
and campaigns have begun in 
several states in efforts to 
obtain varying types of "state 
aid" for parochial _and jri-. 

-vate schools. Adding to the 
problem has been the sharp 
drop i in the number of priests, 
Brothers and Sisters avail
able to teach in Catholic 
schools. (RNS) 

1 ILLINOIS: r~- - * - J — W * ' * * v I :•".• fl 4 
The Illhiois federationc of' Citizens for Educational * 

Freedom (CESF) is endorsing tuition grants of $50 for 
parents or guardians of nonpublic school students in grade 
schools, and $100 for those with students in nonpublic high 
schools. 

A bill requesting tuition grants from the state is 
expected to be filed in the Illinois legislature within 
weeks, according to a CEF spokesman. No such bill has 
yet been introduced. 

MICHIGAN: 

^L. 

A bill to provide property tax credits to parents of 
children attending nonpublic schools has been introduced 
in the Michigan legislature 

- The bill would exempt parents from school taxes in 
an amount equal to the tuition they pay to nonpublic 
schools. 

Rep. Stephen Stopcznski, the principal sponsor, said 
the bill would give parents of nonpublic school children 
about-$80 million-in-tax ^ettet annually, 

CinciMalir 

A Microcosm 

MONTANA: 

Cincinnati—(NC)—An in-
crease of 14 per cent operat
ing expenses of archdiocesan 
high schools is expected in 
the—coming—year. 

_ A spokesman for the arch
diocesan board of education's 
finance committee said the 
per-pupils cost in the high 
sehool -will—go—f torn—4his-
year's $288 to $330 next year. 

"The unusual cost rise is 
accentuated by the decreas
ing number* of Religious 
tpnrhfrs This vaar there are 
,%Z~4ewer—RellgTnus~-in--tha 

Twp bills have been introduced in the Montana legis-
lature to provide "purchase of service" aid, covering 
pay of teachers teacteT"secuhIF lubTeTStS, anor-tHrthooIr--
loans to pupils in non-public schools... 

Supporters of such legislation state: that non-publicj 
-schools mayheJforced to xlose. unless financial help Is 

forthcoming; and that the expense to the taxpayer would 
be much greater If communities had to absorb pupils from 
private and parochial schools. 

The Montana Association of. Non-public Schools, repre-" 
senting primarily Lutheran and Catholic schools in the 
state, is seeking $3 million in state aid. This 111 believed 
to be the current deficit under which the schools are 
operating. - . . . « 

high schools than last year 
Further decreases can be ex
pected. Each tisne a Reli-
^6us-is-replaced-_byl-^_lay-
man or woman, there is a 
substantial increase in in
structional costs." 

Milwaukee Closing 
Eleven Schools 

-Milwaukee — (RNS)—The 
Milwaukee Catholic archdio
cese expects" i» close 11 
schools with a total enroll
ment of about 9,000 pupils at 
the end of this school year, 
Father Harold J. Ide, assist
ant supermtendeht %>f educa
tion, announced. ^ 

In Wisconsin last year, an 
unexpected 18,000 pupils from 
private schools—mainly Cath
olic — transferred to public 
schsols.The transfer played 

three years by an annua] pay
ment of $250,000 in scholar
ships to, needy students. The 
new fund will represent a 
$200,000 increase over the 
present $50,000 scholarship 
fund,. = 

In some schools, the tuition 
will go from $300 to $600 for-
incoming freshmen. Other 
school tuitions will only in
crease by as little as $75. 

9 Parish Schools 
-To3e-Shnt Down 

Tightening Up 
In Dubuque 

Independence, Iowa—(NC) 
The Dubuque archdiocesan 
Educational. Planning Com
mission announced a reor-
ganization plan which would 
close two high schoo7s~Tmd~ 
10 grade schools^ develop 13 
unified school systems, and 
form r e l i g i o u s education 
teams to serve areas without 

-Catholic schools. ... 

The commission said finan
cial pressures and decrease 
In RpHglpna teyh«Ty were 

The State -Department ©T 
Public Instruction has pre
dicted that .29,000 more pri-
vate school pupils will irans-

•r • . , . ; . t ; . M I » W - - R - » » K f i . i i T i . 

St, Cloud, Minn,, —, (NC) 
— The St. Cloud diocesan 

-board of education-announe-
ed the closing of nine parish 
schools, the combining of two 
othersy and the dropping of 

teachei 
irftite; ^cnteXJa^waT-if^tt-r^feffitej: 

fer to public schools in 1969 
and 1970. 

Baltimore Cuts 
School Subsidies 

Baltimore — (NC) — With 
\ reluctance, the Baltimore 

Catholic school superintend
ent explained that "realism 
and justice" will, force the 
archdiocese to decrease, its 
present $900,000 annual sub-
sidy to five high schools. 

But it~ wHTcontinue to fi^ 
nance building and major 
maintenance costs in the 
schools affected, _. 

The present subsidy, to be 
granted for the last time 
Jiext -yeaiv wilL.be replaced in 

-gradea In GOvoral schools, 
the first phase of a program 
to consolidate the school pro
gram in the diocese. -

In other actions, tire board 
gave preliminary, approval 
for a total evaluation of the 
parochial school system in 
city of St Cloud and immedi-
ate-area~Fhe-study—will " 
made as soon as possible, and 
its proposals will be submit
ted to the diocesan board for 
action. But it is not expected 
that any major decisions will 
be announced before next 

=ytgg\ • -

mending, ̂ the^plan^, „ r 

Earlier,' the Conference of 
Major Superiors of Iowa had 
reported there ivould be 56 
fewer teaching Sisters in the—{-| 
archdiocese next year. 

Daily 10 to 5:30—Tues., Thurs. al.9-
Phone 271-1654, 

S A L E ! -40%-dFF 
WINTER A^ATERNITlr 
FASHIONS .,...__ 
SIZES 6 to 46. Budget and 
charge account?.- . , , ~~~ 

\\ 

Stnp iA anJ\register for free drawing for $2Q._in 
meVchanaise, >IQ purchase necessary. Drawinglait day ^ 
of each month. 

Do Your Own THING 

Whatever YOU Do 
W e n»ed secretaries, typUt i , keypunch operator* and «N 

office skills. 
Olsten's thing it paying highest rate* every Friday of the 
week -you work—vacation pay and bonus«s too—with -no 

—f»ar-to--you; = 

So, whatever you do, it pays *o^do it for O l f ten . 

' _ !_ " ._ ' / ' DAILY INTERVIEWS 9-5 
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temporary services 

1203 TEMPLE BiDG. 
232-4070 

the true Christian meaning 
. *-*iffl(!SES&S$& 

Tmt 
tribute 

^ ^ 
" * * * • & * < * ; 

MEMORIAL CHAPEL, INC. 

H«rb«rt C. Reeh —^Ibtrr W. Coon — Cfarance J. Joffery 

770 East Main at Alexander* Dial 454-7070 

By m. RICHARD 

-"Bishop Sheen s 
living-room of a 
horii^onHand Stre 
ester's inner-city 
describing the air 
recjeh l̂y incofporai 
Sheen Housing Foi 
• f ? • 

-^Three-niothers oi 
.Qiesr who need a" b 

- fb-HVe -listened- w 
"* Iffterest: ^tliey "are 
v the first helped by 

dation to move o 
down-houses they" 
better surrounding 
someday own for ; 

' Neighbors, restle 
and several priest; 

j inarians, — cro'wdini 
xoom sensed they 

• jng---̂ a—a^omentous 
True, the setting 
of the cultured dU 

-̂ ^Bisb.opjs— offiee,^: 
'" —shelves, oBjectsd'a 

sive desk. But th 
Church acting offi 
charm and sympa 

"We are tryin 
—sonae-of— 4he poou 

of h.Qpeful.indeper 
Bishop said. "As 

- respond to the ap 
cause, the Foundal 
to finance mortga 
sist the presently 
better their housir 

He added that h 
purposes ^and ai 
Foundation wou 
more widely knoi 
derstobd so that rr 
would contribute 

-^zrrtt^raPEC*toe~Bi 
group meeting wi 
families chosen 

Father David J. Rieder, 
diocesan - superintendent of 
schools, ^rtd~tlHrM«relftr xtf 
teaching Sisters was a major 
factor in the school consoli
dations. 

J i 

I 
K 
iff. si. 

CMURCH l U r f t l M AND H U M O U S ARTtCLIS 

Full and Active 
PARTICIPATION 

By The People 
MISSALS & MASS BOOKS 

A more meaningful mass united -widi --»-
yoUr fellow parishioners can be yours 

Through-use x>f missels and mass books 
. . . We have all price ranges . . . 
plain oi ornate , . . a l l they need is 
you; Stop in and see our selections. 

SUNDAY 1.75 up DAILY 4.75 lip 

PARISH MASS BOOKS for 2.25 

* 

New insetf? of die "N*w Euchtr-
19tlC v Prayers" are now tvsulible. 

\W CLINTON AVE. N. 
115 FRANKL|^$V^, 

.-•^ntt^ylsMllV ' 
,NOURS{.bally » A.M.-,giir6 P.M. » THUKS. IVES, 'tilJ_ 

1 

*== , meet a -
great Canadian 

$ i 49 
THE FIFTK 

We proudly present this out
standing Canadian to our friends 
in the United States. As Canada's 
oldest distiller, we care a lot 
about maintaining our refutation 
for xiualHy. Every drop of Cana
dian R&R reflects that care. That's 
wny Canadian R & R is registered 
at the distillery. And wh/ we can 
honestly say -a whisky as rich as 
this is a rare buy, indeed. 

From Canada's 
Oldest Distiller V 

think of next -? 
The up-to-date JiomemakeLwJ50awnedthes^appiianee& 
a few yeac& ago, probabiy believed that she had every 
household appUancelhat she could ever possibly need. 

What did they think df next? 
—eimfTCS—Eryersr M ^ 

Dishwashers, Freezers, Dehumidifiers, Air Conditioners, 
Television, Frost-Free RefrigeratorSr-Sewrng Machines, 
Blenders, Hair Dryers, Electric Shavers , .̂-4© name just 
a few. _. , , " , •_. , ., / 

/ A modern home;/many contain as rhariy as 120 gas and 
electric appliances. (How many doycfu hav iat home?) 

AddecT appriances arid Increased ojse of our existing • 
appliances may nvean that monthly gas and electric bills 
are larger, even though ayerageyrjlkcosts are lower. But 
f pV lh j ^penn ie^^ how'many homemakers 
woufdTJfve up the" convenience of a clothes dryer, a dish
washer or a home freezer? - • 

PROPOSED 
on Kocheste 
crete frame 
exigtlng-an^ 
serts anû H 
vista ilews. 

Bish 
K|hop, Fulton 

fund campaigners 
posed St. Jude CI 
niglittth-at-tiiey-ar-
burdens of the sic 

Thft Bishop ^ 
speaker—at-the- ki 
of the committee \ 
$100,000 in cash 
toward ramstnicth 
el on. the Bodies 
pita! grounds. He £ 
than 80 men' in t 

ate%-rne< 
building on Elrnw 

Tnj-Blshqp Wa: 
DrTlSryltrWan* 
the state hospital, 
support- fb? the ( 
he said- it will f il 

w 
ROCHESTER GAS AND ELECTRIC 

IMPORTED JT ASS0CIAHO IMPORTERS. WC. SOmEti I N THE «S.*.»Y G0ODERHAM »WORTS,PI.0IHA.)£L EIGHTY PROOF. 

Inmtny sf 
deaf. Our i 
tuil, social 
that contii 
«dults~Rn 
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